Jesus The Winner
In life if you have found Jesus as your Savior – You’re A Winner!
I. Israel Thought Jesus Was A Winner
a. When he fed the 5,000 Jews.
b. When he fed the 4,000 Gentiles.
II. Jesus Was A Winner To Lonely Women.
a. When he healed the woman with the issue of blood for 12 years.
b. When he healed and cast out the devil of the Syro-Phoenician
woman’s child.
c. When he healed the woman bent over 18 years.
d. When he brought the widow of Naim’s son back to life.
III.

Jesus Was A Winner To Broken Men, Whose Health Had Brought
Them Defeat In Life
a. Blind Bartimaeus.
b. The blind man on the step of the Temple – Jesus told to go and wash
himself in the Pool of Siloam to be able to see.
c. The crippled man of 38 years laying at the Pool of Bethesda.

IV.

Jesus Was A Winner To Profitable Men Disappointed In Life
a. Matthew the tax collector.
b. Zaccheus the Chief tax collector.

V. Jesus Was The Winner Who Brought The Dead To Life
a. Widow of Naim’s son.
b. Lazarus.
c. Jairus’ only daughter
VI.

Jesus Was The Winner To Sinners Caught In Judgment For Life
a. The woman caught in adultery.
b. The crippled man let down through the roof – “go and sin no more.”
(Jesus forgave his sins and then healed him)
c. The man at the Pool of Bethesda for 38 years crippled, “go and sin no
more.”

VII. Jesus Was A Winner To The Untouchable
a. The man with leprosy – “if thou wilt you can make me whole.” (who
approached Jesus – breaking the Law)
b. The demonic man of the Gadarene territory with 6,000 unclean spirits,
he delivered him.
c. 10 men who had leprosy.
VIII. Jesus Was The Winner To Those Who Had Been Shamed
a. The woman caught in adultery (John 8 – “Go and sin no more.”)
b. The Samaritan woman at the well who had no husband. (He told her
that He was the Messiah.)

c. Peter who denied the Lord – before he was crucified. (I Corinthians
15:5 – seen before the 12)
IX.

Jesus Is The Winner In Your Life
a. Feeds and sustains you.
b. When you are lonely and sick- He heals your body.
c. Covers all your defeats in life and gives you another chance.
d. He makes you prosperous in life and have purpose.
e. He gives you life abundantly.
f. He forgives your sins and makes your life clean again.
g. When you felt you were untouchable, he made you touchable and
loved again.
h. He dealt with your shame, put it under the Blood and redeemed your
life.
i. Jesus made you a winner because the greatest winner in the world
lives in your life.

